Meso-portal bypass in children with portal vein thrombosis: rapid increase of the intrahepatic portal venous flow after direct portal hepatic reperfusion.
In children with portal vein (PV) thrombosis, hepatopetal portal flow can be restored by an innovative surgical procedure, the meso-portal-bypass (MPB), if the umbilical portion of the intrahepatic left PV and the superior mesenteric vein are patent. This is associated with resolution of symptoms related to extrahepatic portal hypertension (EHPH). However, no data are available yet on intrahepatic hemodynamic changes after MPB. The aim of this study was to evaluate morphologic adaptation and flow characteristics of the intrahepatic PV branches (ihPVb) after MPB. Prospective follow-up Doppler scans of the ihPVb were performed at 0.5 to 1, 3 to 6 and 12 months after MPB in 13 consecutive patients (2000-2002) and compared with preoperative findings. Only small ihPVb were detected preoperatively on Doppler in 8 of 13 cases. Postoperatively (median follow up 12; range, 6 to 24 months), all 13 patients had patent MPB with hepatopetal flow, and ihPVb were easy to detect with satisfactory vessel diameters and flow velocities. The preoperatively small ihPVb increase rapidly in diameter and hepatopetal flow velocity in patients benefiting from MPB. This correlates well with progressive resolution of their symptoms related to EHPH and reflects rapid adaptation of ihPVb.